
local. 
Hcnedm- «r Arrival. imd Ilf 

iwriurf »f H.H.. 
AUUVAU. 

r™,“viI.eTO4ai^ «*«PLMof^a at 4 pm. 
'» Uo- do- m>. kit p. ra. 

v- . !l0- d®- do. at Tp. in. 
———— j'^wrjTord <lo. do. Sunday* iMb. m. 

*‘ S: C’U*L do. do* at 1 p. ip. Burn# rule, '1 ueartay# and Prbtay* at & ptm. 7.-• . rrmatitw 

.* f,.'*!11 Myudajs and Friday*at 8a. m. rce8tcr Monday# and Thursday# at 19 m. 
MPAirruEit*. 

Henryk 11 * m., dally, except Saturday# 

«S3vl82,Tc[.i-g^ •*»»*»?!**, 
Wayn-ysviiie.a a. tn- -.•*• ..*«• .< ? | 
K«u‘\*rfoiid.tLa. in.a *• “ ** r, •. 

Huru.sviiiu, <j a, m. Wednesday# and Saturday#. Hrevard. 1 p. ut, Monday# and Thursday#, 
ueeester, •* - 

....... +> / 

*•”'“,an 

February lit isrs. 
J- A. FAUtl, P. M. 

* . 

CASDfBirKs COLUMN. 
i \ n7iunc1 W^i'.' 
A 

^ 
.Vt tin* Sulicit;it 1 nn of 

many voters ©4 BhovoihIk1 c.iiii i t y, 1 am 
induced become a candidate for~the 
oin™ Ilf Superior (milt i Ink at tlm ell 
Siiini; August election,.for the county of 
..»>*>«• subject to the decision of a 
lair Anility couveutiim, represented by 
llie various Townships of said comity. 

Very rrspectfttUr, 
USHi.. lys. 0. it.UKD. 

\ N'N'/trXOEMKST. 
~ *• 

_ . ^ r*^1 hereby announce 
tuyself a candidate for/he.office of K«-g> 
m(4*i* <*fl Ifeed# for the county of 
Hu n coni be, subject to t lie n mon of the 
Democratic Nominating I’uu vent ion. In 
so lioititr, I am not influenced by the so- 
licitations ot friends,, nor any extraordi- 
nary desire tp serve my cunutry—bui by iv.thirst lor the ollice and its emolument#. 

-Very reapectfully, 
jjay a.2t -C.A- -H. WBLLS. 

A 
N > U t: N C K-il K N T . 

W*YK*8viug, X. C., May tit U,’78. 
Messrs'. Furman <k Stoue:^ )Tou area* 

thorued to announce the undersigned as 
u candidate to represent tUe couuty of 
lluy w'oodin the lower branch of the next 
General AsseroblyW the State. subject to 
a free mid fair Convention of the people 

said county. Truly, 
"iiiv nVfr''*'*" .... 

JUTI. e E 
_ 

Libckstks, X. (’ , May 7th *78, 
I will slate to iny^^fciids that, owing, to 

a wrong impression made, upon my mind 
^ 

on Monday lust, I declined becoming -a 
trfi iimitriTfe'for the officyo# Supr? 
4 ’l^rk. 1 now say that 1 have made up 
tny mind to become a candidate, subject, 
however, to the action of the County 
Convention. Respectful!}’, 
_jny ;>-2t 

» 

J. vt. STEVENS. • 

A NNUUNCE.MKXT. 
~ 

CJl 1 respectfully announce my- 
®*‘ir a candidate for SuperiorfCoiirt Clerk 
of lltincombe county, subject to the ac- 
tion of the County Democratic Nomina- 
te** Convention. '.Should the people of 
Buuci»mbe*a,.fe• fir tor gire- me thi* place, 
my best efforts will be u§ed to serve them 
satisfactorily. 

ap 25-.it* A. W. CHAMBERS. 
' 

X. u rg 
-•t. •«-.»•:.»**j»»»j*.•* 
rged by th^ goiic 

itutiuns of my friends of almost every 
township in the county, I consent to pre- 
sent niv natnu nnd claims, as a canohlaie. 
for tile office of Superior Court Clerk of 
Buncombe county, ta be elected at the 
ensuing August flection—subject t» the 
Motion oI Ibo.jqonly Convention. j 

.r— ~ 

Bandy Musfi. i 

Board,IKO Hih-uk—j mile west of 
the Courthouse, on Patton Avenue flit, 

r«*bigli;und-- <!»*,. with.* «uuaet 
V11.W equal to Inal’ frdm'rric lurVoncifing 
peaks, [n fare aud attention lee purpose 
to give satisfaction. 
, 

w, S UaKXETT, Proprietor. 

.Tile series of i-engjous services which 
have been hi' fit-ogress at the Presbyte- 
rian. Methodist and Baptist Clmrcliw 
.&»r.<ote«tJ weeks, have been closed 

Some portion*, of this section were 

fcjllteitby a slight frost Monday mor-; 
Png, doing hut little, tf any dumage, 
however, .—. • 

Mr, A. B. Wells announces hilusell' a 

1yc.?“d.id^te ry ,h» »®!« of Register of Heeds fWSotosoestiwy^tlaiexrju«be,.saaat» 
Vie office for ‘-the good there is ia it.'v 
The HendsnsonvIMe Em learns that 

Messrs. tVed.Un 4 Bailey, of Asheville, 
have leased the stables belonging to the. 
“Railroad House" In' Unit place, for tlie 

»tnhh** «!*<** Hvery 

The annual euuniaation of Ike ttndrnU 
•f Hick.ville Academy., »t, flavesville, 
l,1*y county, will take place on tor iluth 
and Slat last. Bee Both*, in another col- ] 
.»«•• V j 
. See the new it'vertiseinedts elsewhere 

' 

•f Mr. W. S. Barnett, .dealer in furniture, • 

tanning implements', pictures, ote Hg Is 
* 

offering goods nt seek priwkand upon 
».nch terms that t|jr public cannot fall to 

* 

ilC f dl.-fi; -V. ’ 

; HdM Kkmp. p* Battle, the distil 
gtlifthed President of *ur Simte Universi- 
ty, !* in onr«^ odt) ̂ deliver*! hit wen 
eie*Haat K‘curempo0 UuftUcifc^n of the 
I Oivarsity to the Agffifuitar«u interests 
ol the iiuue. > A* fyp n># delivering it 
*t the hour orgoragio press, we can.give 
tto further parti«ularK. 

' 
’ 

V 7. 

t)» Oily Election pseoed off very qui- 
«tly Monday, with t Je folio wing result; 4 

A*% 4. 
C<Jihmissioned—W. ATWeddiiC Ip 

F. JT AMImv i*2;€U/W.^vt, 15*;Job* 
rUytaa.1 jf.= IWbfrJ-JS. 
H.nvkui. m,* J. Pi Bowyofc 04: T. w. 
PsUun, 7% ... ,. w? : 'iU 
’ 

The fi rst 6 ve IfTi&fc tffo ct for the 
Suing yeb¥. 

’ 

;-. — * « %i -in--.’.« -f , 7; 

*two STOKU9,’*.iw u|lyertiscd ill 
this i**u« by Mr. fl. G. Trotter, Ipcnted 
at Franklin, Macon, county, ,uul Huycs- 
vilii; Ulay county. jue desecYlug' of the 
fitliist patronage by the jjhopicv' Mfis 
1 rotter :s one of tbV* most energetic 
men We know of, h<m7«t tin! straight- 
forward. conscientious and'accommo- 
dating,, What more ought to l>e said of 
a M*viyJmut.. He get.' :i large patronage, 
because lie deserved It. I>estd lie* adver* 
tisenient; ' '•• 

Tuoux AJU IJT-tlBHlli u, — A 
visiting trie ml who sign* hiui^J/VvfV' 
gives us the y»dk> wing : “It is not gen- 
erally kuoh i) by visitors to your ViCv 
tiuit. the brook-pout hIm*ihoI W» ntinmi- 
antly in the small streams tending from 
tlii- mountains. Oil a visit to the loot 
7»r Blank Monumbr w fmiitd-iba+Nou h 
Branch of Bwariiwuion ^friis the. best 
tithing stream we. iiave seen tor years, 
ami good/iccoinmoilathms can be found 
in the yielnity. If you Waut them 
well cooked .Mrs Patton knows just the 
shade of brown that tickles the |*alato.1’ 

Iacrkask ok Travel*r-.Sayr;'it® 
Hendersonville fira :. 

**AI ready *\ve notieen Urge increase 
in travel towards $hl$ place. Quite a 
number of t lie Flat IUx K iWdeuU have 
already returned and ‘‘set t heir houses 
in order,” Wlille hardly a day passes bur 
om town ts visited by strangers and 
travellers on, business or pleasure. The 

jM,*n»o»r promio*s-Lo briiig to thp 
mountains a greater Influx dt vigors W 
search cft>. health ami recreation, or in 
quest of a permuueiit reside'tiOel -fbau 
e^yr Indore. " "******?* 

Tobacco PiSanth Hf.Tno Destiioy- 
RD/^-The Clarksville (Teuti,) £<<</’.any* ; 

le^ t'dhucptT'flfrs tVrtli-n fang^-are 
literally sweeping the plant .bed*, even 
worse titan'two years ago. this year 
they came around the Area to warm 
while tlie bed# were burning, and liave 
since daily examined the bed# with 
microscope* to see If the plants'were 

l coming up.V 
The same thing is occurring In tins 

section, amt we learn but few plants 
will he saved either in this county or in 
Madison..Ii would take a halt-dozen, 
tniecobcope# to each fly toeimbhr them 
to make a living on tlie jiiuut bed* here- 
about* at present. 

K«H,:fci)sriow and <:apfs.~'i’iiBt 
Charlotte Obtcrcerof last 8 itimJay” lia* 
the following concerning our locality ; 

“ItSk WkHoii with « silver hook,” 
write* os under date of the 1st Inst from 
the goodly town of Asltcvllle ; 

‘•n't!© two .branches of the North 
Saannunoa seem to be the heme of the i 
brook trout. Nearly every dav wc see 
on tneiTretenr home.with large siring* 
of trout, which we cateti with a -silver 
hook. Mrs. fat ton knrms how to cook 
thineth© atiade of brown that tickler tire 
pltlate. Her boys, Kd, Frank and Tom. 
«et art guides. to the mountains, and 
usually bring, home a brace of part- 
ridges ami squirrel)i.. We have driven 
dull cure away aud lot business go to 
the dog*.. .1 
“On the line of tUe„WCsl#.tn .North 

Carolina K K, towanfs Asheville from 
the tunnel, til ir e stockade* are ty In, 
built ft* convicts,-itml seven hnmlretl 
arc to be stmt immediately- The sup- 
ply of co'nvlcta at the penitentiary Is 
not sufficient, and word will be sent 
out to the prosecuting offlrera 10 bring before tip: pouru .arlargei number Of 
offender*. ,:.r • - 

. “Tbe farmers are putting hi a larger 
breadth of laud tluill usual to cultivate 
III corn and oats. 
“'•"At 

. 

idcntltul 
“Change Cite n>R Chicago.”—* 

Won, H. Y. MeAden, of Charlotte, re- 
sponding to a complimentary serenade 
at the Palmetto 1 loose, .Spartanburg, 
rect.ntty.HSAtjnWkt in Was than two years 
tiu: railroad oppductArs will be calling 
out to passengers'' In .Spartanburg.^ 
‘•c*ijnat Citrijor CkiraybJV Major Met I 
Allen b one or tile ratboad mngnat.ee of i 
Uic South, Is largely interested In the 
natde running Into Spartanburg and fa | 
dll* direction “towaide Chicago,” and ! 
wieh a prediction means biuhifis. — 
. ,ll— i ,J ; 

, Improper articles ofTfyod oftea oauee 
lie blood to becouio loaded With tuuL 
humors. .Chaus© the hhaat with Dr. 
i:.!l/-Pfijt f, 

* 

jcmr up I be healthy. 

j Macow ConSTY- — *Vs nl'vnys enjoy 
i a viMt to lliij* Mirivlnx ctmoly. lUpeo- 
I pie nra m wciiuttr, iiitellliomt *ud hne- 
pit»bl»i energetic emi— we nuty mid 
with tnnh-pmsperwis, it is a pleasure , 
to be witli theia. . , .... .] 
Court-week convened promptly at the 

Ilmef ’ Uuuur J ijdge j 
Sch^ncfc presiding Mt. Solicitor Tile i 

appearing Tor tfic State, Mr. W; X. All -1 
V&ii OHe of tin* best Officers and me d in 
Xorili Carolina, CterR and Sheriff, Otus-: 
ier maintaining hfe executive head 
wtth'hte necustomevl l&Ortesy ami euer* 

.L.’ Z 
Jhdge^cliQnck’a charge to tbt Grand 

beat *««,«•«r hearth. 
U presented not only to the ftiry but 
to the very large--concourse- of people 
present not only the true ehaiketer of a | 
Grand Jury, but explained lu detail the i 

olleiisc^ which.are punishabTe’by the 
laws id tile State. We Indict 0 If shell a 

charge w«r<} pubU^etl jnt idtet once a. 
year, to conform to’the Changes in the 
statutes nn? t,hey might be made, the 

public, generally .woijM get a better 

knowledge of the criminal laws of tlie 

State, and it vvopddtter crime to a large 
extent. Judge S. makes J'rlenUs of tlui 
pi:ople WUerevtrp he serves, by his 
pi'^iuptueMi and ability. He is unites- 
tiinevbly a termc tp evil doers. ? 

we «tl«t .MucOlf COM my Itt pilft t of 
the hcrt 'iii Uiw HtsVte. Her )x^upiu ^re 
fmiinl mif! iiKiithtfioiitf, ami aiV l;tyj|)£ 
tlm riMiirtJattivm tor an eady uml great 
prosperity. Dr, Lave ituoruied n> that 
Vmt ̂ liVoeThWtrarebflW he read! but oik* 
suitr brought Against a merchantonbiit 
county for failure to meet hi* oMip*- 

I'Wrh t-tfly u gob4 dibwhig.; 
dice farmers are quite as good tuVl 
prompt. 
Nifa*m'miug ha* been profitable |r» 

tile, past two seasons. from Mr. A. is. 
(tr.\ ^oii, :i young and popular merchant 
nf Krtmtclio *,? learn ttnillic has paid i 
out hWnsrW f«*-mioa, in that Unto quite 
Ji.'tfr.ptS. that. Mr. Allman, 
Mr. ILO. TioUer uini oiliCv* lirtrl aleo 
paid out very large amounts cadi.,. This 
"I cojirae. helps greatly. Several gen- 
tlemen an? Working liftrrl at niieti-iui 
nlng, tyitlr splendid .pi-nspee'ts. 

Cattle dud horse* ary also a foitrcc of 
line protltjund inpptee to Maenn county, 
iiiid tdnsniUait-ijueJng Jjiu-iiu’se Is rapldiv 
growing in' Importance. (Trass grow- 
ing.and stock-raising. Jimc-growlng. 
and w'lnal-grnniiig will soon H income 
die staple product, of tlie county.' <01 
uanirse itiv.niiuecgU and milling will, 
whcH properly developed, place It lilgli 

j.m,- , . 

' 

Die merchants nf Frankliiv w«;Ga»- 
lon a Koldnsod, H. U. I’mtler, Adi A, 
lirllt Jackson Johnston, i\. (i, Allman, 
"• M. Addington * Co., A S'. Krysnn 
—all good and sound and prosperous. ~ 

’•’,ie lawyers are liri l>K Eoce, ivope 
Elias and <I A. Jones Esq*. 
The True,, liers Homo is kept ip, a pop. 

Ulan nn umir*t»y I) C. C u nunidwun Ksi , 

at home witlt'Jir, antf’tffS? C. They 
contemplate milking special 1 

arrange- 
dieuis (hr rummer boarders, anil as 
temunre ton', we predict ibalr1 house 
at! be kept full- 
The Phvsicinus are Docfors VToodrttt, 

luid Lyle. ilrs, Hrubson A Rush, at 
wikle’s Store arc Jfiry.popiilar ami able 
physicians. 

Henateo-tthowlllgo to the House fr om ‘ 

trds roupty'Tias.uoF yet leapt fli-eitkuh 
but, several very excellent names have 

fneghstert.atnmrjr.tttem M. Ir. Kel- 
ley, *Onv.r Jnhii ltecd, Dr. Ravi Love, 
had W, A. A.linftn fcimf. . ,. ; ... 

_ 

•We spent line, evening. In company 
w|Jii .Indue Selienck, willy out esteem- 
ed n ivml.llev, I). Smith anil hls fani- 
»v 

, T'lilrspcctuieris (rtywinyrnls, inar- 
ines, shoves, Ae..enlleetcd front our Wee, 
tern counties by.Mr. Smith were pbfeere 
<¥ greatest admiration to nr. I f our 
aprlonltinal department eoiild do to, tt 
cmild aild to It* already very able and 
efficient corps of officers one olio 
would render M* native section, and 
Mtstc a sorvlee but few It any are pre- 
P*fed to d* W*. refer to Mr.-Smith.— 
We commend this h) Mr. Pi.1V. 
Tltp ministry of Franklin Is faithfully 

lepreaented by ReV. Mr.'Swftlm of the 
M, K. ChnrcIi, Rev. Mr. KirkpntHek of 
Ion of the Baptist All are highly cs- 
loooied. and are doing good, work 
for ,th<v Master. 
Home genius' U active,'and we hope 

appreciated in Maeon. Ur, Poindexter 
is making wane violins Which *re a 
errdlt to any reetmu at,mechanic.— 
Swpet In tone, peatly flubbed, ttiej- 
Ajsyrve the popdlarUy ttity an ifefljf: 
There Is much more we woold like to 

•a? of Maoon and her people, but spaed, 
now wlimMshes ee.U) stop, .it it a, iievT 
ift ending. subject,, 

rr ,! 

buutnp.'r, at onv-ludC regular rate*. 

Tick Fedkral. Court commenced 

promptly Tuesday, HU Hoitprod Judge 
Dickpfestding. Messrs. Attorneys Liisk 
ami BaH, Clerk R«ed. ami many deputy 
marshals were on hand. It, in thought 
the mil tlfnc of the court Will ho oecuk 
pled, tc^ sOfiie Important eases are ootbe 
docker. * TlieOmiid Jury U a yery.tX- 
celicnt otto. The: charge to. tho jury 
wah about as lastfaU. We must say 
that the appearance about the court* 
room, andU»fflcer*«fc‘c'.,Are for the better,1 
thanks to the Citizen and the people. 

. .AWUS* AU* IKK >'eak 1U>vnd^— 
Our esteemed friend J. U.,lsTeU of Iry 
Oapi Yaucy county, the most- apeces*- 
fal ffnit grower i« tins State* T* t» oil? 
fiby this, vvpek with a wagon-Wad of the 
nicest apples of'd liferent varieties, 
Splendidly kept, which he U selling read* 
ily at two dollars per bushel* Copt< 
Neft fm-nUhed the major part of. the 
mfcgttiffeitml-ftpple* which look thepre- 
mhun at the great Baltimore Fair lata 
year, took the largest premium at our 
State fair that flill, and will take It tills 
Week In Atfievifje, He has done much 
for fruit cultuiv In iotir section, bv int- 
provcnmirta- both in. fruits ami the 
methods qf keeping them We are glad 
that he is so Successful, for he- deserves 
It. ' 

•' 

Mri H. Y. Holcomb, of the panic sec- 
tion is hUo h«*re wHlf appl.es which he 
raised and kept.. Mr. II. is rutlier a pit* 
pilofCapt. Neil. aittf us a youftg mini 
gives ItiH finest promise tit* a successful 
fruit Cnlfnfik. 

" 

; 

•'"'ivn i uaii> o rnjnrtr i 

M one of the moat. convenient ami iise- 
fill inventions of thfc itgtv U is for halo 
at M'ii Hants' book stole. Twain thus 

*peata >»f — >v.v --^-+*=-*4^. 
UiUrtl'OHD, Monday Kisaiii^ 

• Mtf' ttofar >Yofoto.Idiave invented and 
Oaten led hji**\w H#*ni|>, book. not t o itiuko 
ovmuv oiK,yf ijU ^ut loeyononil-e tliji 
profanity, of this country. Vbd k?A>w 
Unit wT»*u the a vei nir»* mail wants to 
put something in Ms scrap hook lie run t 
lliiil his paste—then in! aw ears ;; or if he 
tludk U, it is dried so liiml tiialit is only 
,tt« to eat —then lit* swears i If he uses 
mneilayr it mingles w ith fhe Ink, Amf 
f exr '-yeAiPhs read fct* wetuy.—i- h* 
r.mult is ban els uml barrels of profanity. 
This *an all tie saved ami devoted to 

other irritating things. where it.will do 
HH»;e rual.and lasting.good, simply by 
rubst'd iiVm^ my self-pasting Sonip- lkipk 
for the old-tUshloned One. * *» j T 

If Messrs. ’Slote, Woodni&u. & f’o4 
wfishfb j mftttaif this Scrap Book of-mimv 
I shall he~wlUiug. You we by Hu* 
above paragraph that it is a sound* mor 
al work, and tins will Comtrrtdid it to~ 
editors and clergfyinVn, Add in fact to 
nil right fbeJwig peoplo. If you want 
testimonials 1 can get the|p, mid of Hie 
begt so#*, and tooiii the best people.-r~i 
One of the most, re tilled and cultivated, 
young ladles in Hanford (daughter of a 
clergyman) told me herself, with grate-, 
flit tears standiug lU|her eyes, ibaifince 
slw bcgatL using tny Scrap Book she has 
hot EWont * Hi i igte oath. 

~ — 

* . Truly yours. 
mark Twain. 

residing on Spring Creek recently 
charged with thc.immJor of an illegiti- 
mate child was am&ted tl»* otlier <I»y* 
and lodged In Madison county jail.-*-! 
Meadows, and a prostitute known aa 

Kmliy K. Carter, with whom he had 
been living in'open adultery and lor, 

>Mi *-of 
y etna,'•*«*• .severely i« 

. 

death..- Ktiarldg that the crime'would 
he discovered they wrapped the child 
in rngft^ arid covered til slmving# 
*nd straw set -tiro to- it* They bust|lv 
left tile building,/ intending to hury ull' 
truce# of t,hclr horrible doedWthe ushe^1 
lift-lie bUj'nt house. 

' Meartwfv 1 lb W. even, 
fiad they left before the Hi* w as direeV’- 
•red And the fiendish crime brought 1,0 
iglit. Warrant* w**v. immediately |i*^ 
>ued Jjyr the cl lmliials- 
The v o nan Carter wir* at once «wet*t-# 

;d, but MoUdows escaped until last week* 

JAr Fast Serna ille jhqm. Xorvoi^ 
tx> ItEXRY -—Last week a special train 
dsited the head of, t|*«v W. K, C. Uail 
“oat!, containing VcesUUmt Robinson, of' 
he Seaboard and Raleigh «fc Gaston.and. 
he ltuleigh & Augusta Kouds, ircom 

Wort h 
uid oUu r- geiitlemen^oif^ffchy^ify- 
if tlicji. &. -Vngnata and the Caraihm 
Control roads to Charlowc,. thence to j 
WitesvHle and up.the- Wnateip North i 
Carolina Th»ohjeot oCtbc tHp was tti 
lest the cap*u*ity of Uia t*>ad* to run a 
L.ist-train this summer from Xorfo'k I 

Henry for che beuftt.of ldmtbef*toMrWJiC 
i lie trip u>. be made trom Nwfoilt to 
L’harlotte in about fourteen Imhifs. VV4 
liope tills may be done. 
in thi# eouuocUou, we learn a fast 

throiig^iraln U to be run during the 
suuiyter from VVilmington to Columbia, 
thence oh to Snnrtnhtmiv *bd the head 
rtf the Spartanhm-g 4 Aslievilif road.-*7 
Should these thing# be Uouc. 4 wepyiy 
naturally expect travel tills srctlon to 
i-e bir^ety .tnvreaHe^l thrs sintithori.' 

n-'r.T-i-i 
Marshal Dmi*!** »»f.pt<W,vlj.1on hem., 
Tuc*ll',jr,re»dytpFitriiU • Wr 

TheorUhinnc* of baptism woe* ndtpln,-'1 

Or. J. M. Sterent.nf Ueerete^de dares 
n candidate fv theoffice of Sepe~ 

n«r <#oort Ofrk.,,,See lj«i,ootB;?, . 

'Yim cha tell byitliu way nlady brush-. 
"J*,IW bathnntl'e tout ouilnr whether 

rtpto^-hboKmn** ,-r,;S,.,V(: ^ 
We hart b° wottl OfQowtenipIt te-hnfj 

iJSfehikt iht new *uvet dollar. It H eitfy 
buiillierity tint! booed* that wjrtofthing. 
RI0 yhn over notice •how turpi bqd 

yon were when you pi* yobr-fbot on — 
the nest srhlr and round then wasn't 
any there. 

Yeny of oiir.fpicd friends from different 
sections sre In nttendnnee open thn Frde< 
r»l Court. Wo rordinUyiiurito »U to cell 
on ue for Che lake of'.Velft I.eog Syne,, 
Totittea self eoi-H-uttunde." 
of rew'cotton with h mor' iui 
'sonic of the pulp; bind WAREHOUSE ami oonrlmuy the appli«« 
*<onem>i»* to rt*im»ved. 
rapid If atll ppufaure Is:***** ^ Tllfc 
coin. 

~ 

Mew*. C.‘ V.' ff!i& TOBACCO, 
uad, , wlu*L^*** niuad, ; whq$i*r 

Lous«, arj receiving ^ ̂  K THE 
goods, bouirht since th*1 
-1 —j 

Roods, bpught since tfi7 
line.ftqdttr, J. lVST AVERAGE 
bopnlar repriwcw.V . , 

SSjSntV?? T& SOU). OF ANY 
lu “DURHAM, be ffturH thV'aiVet* > 

t't.re ^uifuftfctaj-H^Q 
Fort. fttoDo welt con. 
«»e|it i-n ii 

1877, AND 

|<iwM*jt *‘tX)MPARK PIU- 
fl'vn-. KucoWire 
VjP* ,'!» lioiyu; » jf.<lTll ANY IN 
Sthwkn McCo^ ̂  T q y T H j. 

p«**tU; at rlie wl»i| 
»n.i lecturing o« DURING 1878. 
Micmo. < Knot® o<>y;... j—a__ 
cninliml .docljut jjrMbr '3‘KI 
it* «t tbe (jue.tiou, uiia r». 

.SU'vtjn will submit iilmsci. 
’ 

atiuti Ji«< tw*ce bott-tbe tklitj , 

yon know. ,.j/' , 

• o 
~ VT * 

I 
v« Otp JP014; I^UOIJI 

day evuuluif wasoticpij 
able out people |fu» a..' 
time, V» <j|J 

HWiiy.ol our,»HuiAJl.V KM, 
men. kindly »lilutj,|bi 
friends, rendorwl Xbw.-’roprietor. 
a magntlttaiit, ijtyle. S.—f 
rayinot specify niniy 
for tlib want 'of 1 

“sweet' shigcriiV 
'.prrblM* tpeulal jtU 
' 

ruble solo n( Mrs, C* 
costumes were elejfi 
old continental 
City Hall proved life • 

purpOMW* •' A> lyrgy. 

ISfarginia 

THKSfMKTANHyjfUary »3th, 1878. 
IfAIMtoAli.—The i market fertile- 
«f lit--! weolt e»y» 

IK* P»lrtM1*ft« licte-, 
“Our toivn i*utt"ur “’.‘“j""1 iih*- 

wlth tin- prenoi,!. of **' ,“d 'i*‘'.rmlned1 
nijliuli-ith uu J nV“r :Uu." -Ooo.-Aif.ja aXL" c”|ttr*'"8 «d 

MhJ. R.Y -Unitf 
™ for Jrou lb» 

laud . „flen. "AlfiuQ Ail 
•hi., 
Oates amt 11. II. WUhuIi,. „ 

. . 

I’H". N. C.i ami Mexara.*1 *"d “w« 

H. -Inman, of ,N,-vv York, ; 
* d*Uc,JeU 

__ I'crv m the, it teVfHr*>ff,tlSf?«i-»-vt""t^,*‘ 
and AiWirtltw Hatlnuul.' *’ W»‘wllt" 

- “'Ware Ku* uth-An'iig*?”**' V 
White Ruve boon matin by w|* , , 

moMB)' iteviletl to oomptute t|„, 
r*"* *wl, fouU id iU-u.°- 
vlifu, If. 0,, itiw le-efi nuiest ami t- ' 

work I* to be orHiifitetvtl etui ih< 
fniurti)' W HoiulentouvIUe, N. ( , next July, 't oojiijuolt praise caflii 
given to. PiesIdeut .Jiuijcau mid 
ollter utUeers pf^ttie road and the 
tlenien above immedHbf averfmmlm- 
obstautra ami fin-ltlu^ utlinal with - 
ehteiprlteliottvitjifctiu ulli i^i the ru-ine 
«> In tlw money market and iretie 
haedUmu».V 

* 

—Juet as tre go. 
preie we arc atopped ta announce anotl 
r new candidate. N. P. Cbedltter ia Ui 
People’! Candidate for telling the cheap! 
.M* ll“ud9 la town, and1 taya the green, 
fttcR-waafahaatM.lie’teisirKtogy ui-.i™,., 
all owe him tube the atroiguai man in The 
oountry. Volet atjJLmcciaeil at Chedijt 
Ur’4tcUa»y >t.* 

^4^lo.^AU 8b»qiCai. IxrriTVTK ̂ -Two 
ti» Surgoeoa ofatia mutable iaiilutt 

BP an th« 10th and 110, 
” 

*V- '»’»r«lopplnf at Urn tagft Hotel. 
They WH hare with the*a'«n« outfit or 
braeee aed iargical appliancna, and will 
be prapared tq.treat ailHoda of defcrmi- 

puet and p»tiHa catarrh; -p,l,at,. di'sea- 
foH Phftieulnrr, aaJroaa Kationat Rnrgkuil Ipultute, At- 

bvttu, y*. 
• 

• 
... A- ,. 

’ '• 


